
In the Matter ot the Investigation ) 
on the Commission's own :ot1on~ into 1 
the operations~ rates~ charges, con- ) 
tracts and ~racticoz, ot W~ C. ~t, } 
an indiViC!.uo.l d.oing bo.zinozs as ) 
UAm.EY ~~~. " ) 

.' .. -

... '"' '." .. 

Case No. 4528 

Donald A. Odell, tor respo::ldon t 

O:?INION ...... -- - .... - ..... 

~s proceeding was 1nstitcted by the COmmission on its 

own motion into the operations ot respondent, W. c. UAJ.UJ!:X, Who 
. ~ .. ,-., 

holdz City Carrier ?cr.cit No. 19-2437, tor the purpose ot 

determiniDg whether"" or not' respondent, on or ebou.t September 20, 

1939~ engaged in the transportation ot uncrnted U$e~ household 

soods~ tc.m1ture I e.::.d .Perso:lal etteets, or eny o~ them.7 between 

231g East 2nd Street, :.os .Angeles, and 603 Sansct Avenue, Los 

Angeles (Venice), California, as a carrier, as that tam is detined" 

in Secti~n l-(t) o~ the City CarriersY Act (Stats. 1935~ Chap_ 

3l2; as em.end.ed) I at rates less than tile ":lin1mtU:l. rates rox- such 
~ 

transportation established by oreer ot the Railroad Commission 

!ll. Decision No_ 29891, ill Case No. 408o" as modified and ame:lded 

by Decision No. 30482 ill saie. Case No. 4086, in violation o~ said 
. 

orders end or the City Ca.-riers' Act; and whether or net saie. 

res~ondent ~ailed to isSue to the' Shipper tor said Shipment a 

~eieht bill in zu~stant1ally the ~orm prescribed and established 

by order ot the Ra11ro~d. Commission in Decision No. 29891 ~ Appendix 
. 

~.,. thereot, in violation ot said. order and said City Car:r:iers" 

Act~ 

1. 



Public' hearing vias held. at Los Ane:elos on 'Augllst 28; 1940, 

at 'Which time respondent appeared. tmd was represented by co-ansel
l 

eVie.e:tce waS receivcd~ tile matter subm1ttec. end the same is new 

ready tor decision. 

The evidence shows that respondent has been, now is, end on 

SeJ(tember 20, 1939, ensagod in tho business o't trans:porting used. 

Unernted hoasehold goods, rurniture and personal etteets tor 

com,PO:o.so.tion as a carrier as that ter.o. is det1ned in Section l-(t) 

or seidCit:r Carriers' Act; and that on the above mentioned date 

as such carrier he trans~orted over tive pieces ot such property 

between the addresses abovo set t'o::th" by mellllS o~ a motor truck 

ha.ving e. loa.dine area ot not less than 90 square teet~ 

It is turther eVident that res,Pondent and onO helper .pert'ormed . 
the trans'portation, taking 95 :minu.tes to load, 75 minutes to drive 

trom 2Z1~ East 2nc. Street, Los Aneeles, to 003 So.:c.set Avenuo, 

Los Angeles (Venice;, and. 65 Ilillutes to unloe.d"· The tOtal t1me 

taken Oll thi s move ~ter e.oubling the clri. vine time" as reqo.1red by 

Decision No. 29891, was 310 minutes, or "£1ve hou.rs~ ten .minutes', . 
Which, under Rule 30~(d) ot Decision No. 30482, is counted as "£1ve 

--.:JIO>.. , 

and one-qc~ter hours. The above mentioned tr~z~rtction ~v1ng 

been 'pe:rtor~d in Los Angeles; wil1cll is in 1f'Territory' :S"-,. ret"erred to 
. .. . ... 

in Item. No. 200 ot" DeciSion ~o. 30482 end speei!icelly defined in . . 
said Decision No. 29891, takes Q rete o~ $4.00 pe= hou: tor a vehicle . 

. or not less than 90 squa=e teet, 

charge colleotible there!or was $21.00, w~ere~8 respondent chargod 

1:or tbree hours' work at $3.50 per hour, collecting only $10.50. It - , 
is ~p'parent, therefore, that there was en undercharge in the ~ or 
$10~50. 

Responde~talso teiled to i~s~e to the Shipper tor tho trans

portation pertorme(1 on September 20, 1939
1 

a treight bi.ll 1n 



substantially. the torm ~rescribed and established by order of 

the Railroad Commission ill Decision No. 29891, AppendiX "Bfr thereot. 
~ .. . 

Respondent made no contention that he waG not tami11ar with 

t~ r~tes and requiremonts established and prescrioed by said 

deeisions but on the eontrar.y it appears Ae was eonversant therewith. 

He attempted. to justity his violations on the ground.s that his 

helper was i:lexperieIl.ced end t~e tires on his trtlck 'Were in 1'00::-

condi tion, both ot which reazonn raoul ted in .more t1:me being taken to': 

the job thaJl otherwise 'wottld have "been required. Application of 

COmmission rates ,to the time taken tor the job would, in re$~ondentts 

contention, resal t 1:l penalizing the shipper. :Respondent,7s eonten-
. ,.. 

tio:D.s are without merit and he should accordingly be ordered to cease 

and. d.esist the above mentioned Vi ole tiona, and. his permit sho'uld be 

stls,!)ended.. 

An order or the COmmission direet~e the sus~ension ot an 
- . 

ol'ere.t1oll is in its etteet :lot unlike an injtllletion by a eoart. 

A violation ot s~eh order constit~~s a eont~pt ot the COmmiSSion. 

The Cali:t:'ornia Const1tc.tion tmd the J?o.b1ic Utilities Aet-'vest the 
, ~.. " -

Commission with ~ower and aathority to punish tor contem~t in the 

same manner and to the same exteJ::.t as courts ot 'reeo:rd. In the 

event a part,- is adjudged go.1lty ot contem.pt, a tine may be imposed. 

in the emo"unt of $500.00, or he !Jla"j be ialprisoned tor tive (5) days, 
, • ,", I' 

or "both. (C.C.P. See. 1218; Y.otor :Freight Terminal Co. v. Brey,. 
..... '-

37 C.~.C. 224; Re'Ball anc. Rares,. 37 C.R.C. 407;" Wermuth V. Stemper, 

36 C.R.C. 458; Pioneer ZXpress Com'Oan:y v. Zeller, Zz' C~'R.C. 371.) 

It "should also be noted that Wlder Section 13 ot tbB City 

Carriers' Act (ChaD. 312, Stets. 1935, as amended), one who violates -. ..... .. , 

an order ot the Commission is guUty 01: a misde:eanor and 13 ;9cnish-

a~le 'by 8. tine not exceedins $500.00,. or by i:clprisonmont in the county 

jail not exceeding three (3) ~onthz) or by both sueh t~e and im~r1son

:nant~ 
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·' 
The following to~ or order 13 recommonded: 

O'RD~R ...... ~....,.,. .... 
_ • 0# " 

Ptlblie hearing haVing 'been held.> tlle .::attar having been d'Uly 

submitted. and the Commission now bei:g tullj advised> 

IT IS HERESY:FO'O"ND that ::-espondont, 71. C. MAo.'UEY, did on 

Se:ptem.ber . 20, 1939;" eneese in the trans~orte.t1oii" 6:e.' U:nerate~ hot:.30-

hold goods, turniture and personal ettocts tor co~pensation as a 

'business over the pa.blie highwe.ys ot the State ot Calitornia, between 

2319 2. 2nd Street, Los Angeles, a:Ld 603 Sunset Avenue" Los .Angelos, 

(Venice) Col1tor.li~, by:::'eans 01: a motor vehicle-as e. canier~ as 

that te~"is detilled 1n Section ~-(t) ot the City Carr1ers~ Act 

(Stats. 1935, Chap. 312 as a%:l.~lldca.j' ~t rates iess than the--m.1n1mtm 

rates prescribed theretor ~ and by v.irtae ot Decis10ns No. 29891 

and 30482" 1n Case No. 4086, in 'Violation or said. d.eeisio::l.s and t~ 

City Ca-~ie=s~ Act. .. , 

Il' IS ~ .lO.Ea:aE!R ~"D the.t res,onde:c.t, on Septem.bor 2Oth~ 

1939,'~ngaged ~ the tr~$portatio~ o! uncrated ho~sehold goodz, 

ta.-nit~e and ~ersonel e~ects as said carrier, betweon 2319 E. 

2nd Street, Los Angeles" and. 603 Sunset Avenuo, Los A:o.gelcs, (Ve:t1ee) 
. 

California, and tailed and neglected to is,sue to the- shil',Per a 

treisht bill in substantially the torm prescribed ~d established 

in end by said Decision No. 29891, Appendix "B« thereof. 

IT IS :a:zEG!:By O?DERED that -rr. C: MANIZY i:a:mediat~ly cease and. 

desist'~d hereafter absta1n~ directly'or indirectly, or ~y ~ 

s~otertuge or deVice trom cbzrgine or collecting any rate or rat~s 

less than the .m.1nimum rs.tes theretor, establis:b.ed by tl:e CommiSSion 

'!or the tre.n$~ortat1011 ot pror;erty tor eotll,l)ensatio?- or hire by 

means ot a ~or vehicle over the public highways in any City or 

City and Coa.:c.t:r in this State, as a carrier, a.s that term. is det1ned ~ 

the City Carriers' Act (Stats. J.935, Chap. 312, as amended.); and 

from. 'iSSu:iDg 81ly treisht 'bill or treight bills in .e. torm. not 



substantially in accor~anee with the torm or 1"::oeight bill or tre1ght . 
b1lls theretor, established by the Co=mission tor said transportation 

as said carrier. 

IT ,IS :g;;.~a::8Y :FOR1'a~x ~ that City- Carrier"s Permit 

No. 19:'2437, -issued"to' ~d."jlel.d '~:r seid'rosl'onden~, ~ w"·c. MANIZY, 

be and the same 13 hereby suspended tor a period ot . ten (lO) days; 

that said t~~ay period ot saspens10n shall commence on the 

18tb. clay ot Nove:coer, , 1940, and eonti::l.a.e to t~ 27th. . 
day ot' November , 1940, both dates inclu.si,ve 7 it servioe ty! 

this ord.er shall have been made ttpon said respondent more than 20 

days prior to the 18th d.ay ot Novem"oor 

said ten- daY' suspension shaJ.l eOI:lmo:c.ee on the etteet1 ve date 

ot this ordor and continue tor a poriod o! n1~~ 

IT IS :a:F.:RE:BY :?OR~ O?D:E::EGD that during said. penod or suz

ponsi~n .. · sa1d"resl'Ondent'; i1'~ ~c~ UA:~, shall desist a:ld absta!%t 
. . . ~. . 

trom engaging ~ the transportation ot property as a earrier, as that 

term is dorined in the CitY' Carrie:::s: Aet (Stats. 1935, chap. 312 7 

as amend.ed), ~or compensation 0::: hire 3S e~'busineS3 over"~y ,l:)llblie 
A 

highway in ~s State "07 means or a motor vehiele 0= motor vehieles 

and trom. pertor.m1ng any tre.ns.POrtat10n service as said carrier. 

IT IS ~ :FORTREa O~ that the Secreta:t'y ot the Cotl

m1s$1~n' shall" cause"s "certified cOPY' or this decision 'to be Served 

upon said res~ondent. 

~e foregoing opinion and order are hereby approved and ordered 

f'Uede.~ tJ:le opinion a.:ld or~er ot the ~ilroad Commi3sion or tho 

State ot Calitornia. 

Dated at San Francisco, Calitornia, 

1940. 
,~ 
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